No one having much opportunity to observe teeth which have been operated upon, can have failed to perceive that this subject is one of great practical importance, and also that in very numerous instances it has received no attention, or else a mistake has been made in the treatment, so that in many cases of refilling the previous improper cutting greatly increases the difficulty of making successful operations.
It may be asked at the outset whether nature is not the best judge of what the shapes of teeth should be, and therefore why we venture to make any changes of shape at all. Nature is doubtless perfect in her construction whenever she is able to work up to her perfect ideal, and from her best specimens we shall learn the principles that will guide us, and find the models toward which we must work in all the changes which we venture to make in the forms of teeth, but we find nature The work can be done with any appropiate cutting instrument, usually with files, or chisels followed by files ; it is essential that the cut surfaces should be finished with faces that will receive the action of polishing material upon every part of them, and this is often easier obtained with files, and strips of corundum tape or their equivalent, than it is with chisels alone.
The "hard-bits" made by S. S. White, are very useful for the first cutting, but. there are many places for which they are too thick, and a straight chisel no thicker than a separating file must be used. It needs to be said here (as well as always when the preservation of teeth is the subject of discussion,) that careful and constant attention to cleanliness is indispensable to the success of any operation upon the proximal surfaces of teeth ; and one principal object to be kept in view in pursuing the line of treatment indicated in this paper, is to give to the tooth pick, the floss silk, and the brush a fair opportunity.
